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MUJ Picld~nl iD "My "CamUie in Roarint Camp" 
t Girl" at Nonhore . New SUcceu at Goodmen 

All off 1 Far as· we go! All off at 
Dixie, the central station of the jazz 
world! AI Kvale, the Musical Clown 
who wields the magical baton over hi~ 
merry mad jazzicians at the Norshore 
has .prepared a novel offering for hi~ 
next stage show entilted .. The Dixie 
Flyer," which ~egins Sunday, May 6. 

In this show he will transport hi.s 
fans into a world of oblivion, Dixie 
with its crooning harmony and jazzi~ 
cal . syncopation. Many, many tunes 
have become popular overnight, with 
the southern word "Dixie" carrying it 
into the hearts of thousands, and AI 
has accumulated a large bunch of 
those whose successes was outstand
ing. ..Mammy" songs, "Carry Me 
Down to Dixie," "Hurray for Dixie " 
and many others of gay, lilting rhyth~ 
will be heard in a dazzling array. 

AI has always been a secret admirer 
of red-hot .c:~uthern jazz, and blues
and under the circutnstances those 
tunes will be played as they should
with AI as chief interpreter. His tor
rid . gang will PC?Ur . tantalizing synco
pation from the1r Jazz accessories in 
true Dixie fashion. Patrons will be 
willingly transported from the drab 
everyday life to Dixie, the land of ice
hot jazz and gay recklessness, on Al's 
carefree Dixie flyer. · 

"Camille in Roaring Camp'' was re
vived at the Goodman Memorial thea
tre, Chicago, Monday evening, April 
30. This gay farce, written by Thomas 
Wood Stevens, director of the theater 
was presented earlier in the seaso~ 
with great success and then withdrawn 
to permit "The Vikings" to be given 
for the Ibsen Centennial. Into the 
saloon of Bret Harte's Roaring Camp 
come a troupe of all but stranded ac
tors who beg permission to present 
a play from their varied repertoire. 
They decide upon "Camille." 

AN EXPENSIVE HAIRCUT 
Ramon Novarro, famous screen idol, 

can boast the most famous barber in 
the world. For, when Ernst Lubitsch, 
the celebrated director, wanted his 
hair cut right for "The Student 
Prince,'' the director seized the shears 
from the barber and finished the job 
himself! 

DESIGNED COSTUMES 
Ali Hubert, famous Berlin painter 

and costume designer, who designed 
the costumes for "Passion," "Decep
tion" and others of Ernst Lubitsch's 
successes in Europe, was imported to 
America specially to design the cos
tumes for "The Student Prince." Hu
bert is one of the ·most celebrated 
artists in Germany. 

For screen entertainment this same 
week, Mary Pickford, i'America's 
Sweetheart," comes to the silversheet 
in her first vehicle ·in some two years 
"My Best Girl," with Charles Roger~ •--------------
playing opposite her. It is a gay story 
in which Mary appears as youthfui 
and sweet as ever. Her magnetic 
personality, and her innocent charm 
are the same as ever. Buddy Rogers: 

who rose to such sensational fame in 
"Wings," plays to good advantage in 
this interesting little film, which com
pletes a delightful program of enter
tainment. 

DAMCIMG 
. Every Night at the 

FOUR SEASONS 
Waukegan Road I Y.1 miles north of Glenview 

Exc1ptiontllly good music 

RALPH CAREL'S 
ORCHESTRA 
and his entertainers 

$)50 CHICX:.~~ aac1 $)50 
CHINESE DINNERS. 

E*uery Friday N ite Is 

Fraternity Nite 
Come out and enjoy your school songs. 

FOUR SEASONS 
. PHONE GLENVIEW 126 FOR RESERVAnON 

Dirtetioaa-How to reach tbt "FOUR SEASONS"-Wilmettr, west 
to Waakepa road • . I~ mila north of Gltnv~w. 
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-NEXT WEEK-
The Evanston Players in a special production of 

"FRIENDLY ENEMIES." 

FOR YOUR HOME MOVIES 
A Complete Service Is at Your Door 
To ifiDOIJitrllle in float OWtJ bome Ill .,a.. co~ 

Bell t4 Howell ·Filmo, Eastman Koda
scope and the marvelous De V ry Home 
Projector-priced at $95.00. 

To proiau motioa pidarn-
Films of your baby, boy, girl, father, 
mother. W ecldings, social affairs, club 
activiqa, etc. 

To .,lop. print. titll atl edit-
Films that you expose in your owa 
Fibno, Cine Kodak_ or other motion . . 
ptcture camera. 

All ,... ... ,. • ... ,., ia ...... ...., 
................. ..., Ia ...... . 

To llnJia tbe ,., wbitb flOG tJOII1 IMc1e in f101U oam 
home film libtq. 

To ,woaue f« f10U aw& of ilm (16 mm home U.) cocw-
iiJfl .ltriOit ., tabjfet fOU ... ._ ' 

Travel, Scenic, Educational, Scientific, 
lndutrial, War, Drama, Comedy. 
Cartoon~ Featura. 

Lehle Film Laboratories 
(Aa••n• ol ..,.dJiraW ,_ .,_ '''.f) 

514 PARK Ava. WILMETTE PHoMa Wo.. 1076 
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